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Tea Points are often referred to as being a ‘social hub’ or focal point of the office. Not only are they practical in 
providing employees with a modern and well-equipped self-service kitchen for making hot drinks and snacks, but 
this feature is also becoming the ‘common room’ of the workplace. 

Tea Points create opportunities for unstructured collaboration, a chance for employees to connect over a cuppa, and 
can be designed to fit seamlessly into any workplace environment. 

No two workplaces are the same, and this goes for Tea Points aswell. We can therefore discuss with you 
your workplace requirements, and custom make your unit to include a range of features and functions to 
ensure you get a product that not only works for you but enhances your workplace. 

As a proud British manufacturer, we are also able to make your Tea Point using a choice of materials, including our 
alternative eco-friendly range which uses the best and most eco-conscious materials available. We can also make 
your unit bespoke to fit into any space, no matter how big, small, or obscure. 

We understand that as well as being functional, it’s important to make your Tea Point look awesome too!

Choose from an almost endless array of finishes and textures to get the look you want, or even overlay vinyl images  
to create a unique visual affect within your office environment.

About Tea Point





Indigo Blue U599

Get the look



French Blue U515 Niagara Green U646

Get the look

Natural Carini Walnut H3710

Get the look



Onyx Grey U960

Get the look

Fuchsia Pink U337 Diamond Grey U963

Get the look



Fuchsia Pink U337 Stone Grey U727

Get the look



Our extensive range of finishes include wood, colour, gloss, and matt, and even anti-bacterial finishes for added surface protection. 

Motivate and inspire the workforce with an unlimited range of stunning vinyl graphics, or choose from our range of textures to get the look and feel you want. 

With Storage Wall, the design possibilities are endless! 

Unis and White

Porcelain 
White W1200 

White Grey
U775 

Pearl Grey
U763 

Turquoise 
Blue U633 

Amazon 
Green U660 

Wood Reproductions

Whitewood
H1122 

Cascina Pine
H1401 

White Tossini 
Elm H1701 

Natural Davos
Oak H3131 

Grey Santa Fe 
Oak H1331 

Material Reproductions

White Levanto 
Marble F812 

White Chromix
F637 

Chromix 
Silver F638 

Aluminium
F509  

Bronze 
Chromix F642 

Saffron 
Yellow U140 

Chilli Red
U323 

Violet
U430 

Vintage Santa 
Fe Oak H1330 

Pasadena 
Pine H1486 

Graphitewood
H1123 

Indigo Blue 
Metallic F462 

Golden 
Patina F411 

Black Pietra 
Grigia F206

additional finishes avaliable

Finishes

Flamingo 
Pink U363 

Orange 
U332

Horizon Blue 
U522 

May Greeen 
U600 

Lincoln 
Walnut H1714

White Halifax 
Oak H1176

Kaisersberg 
Oak H3349

Natural
Hickory H3730

Grey Siena 
Marble F095

Metallic Inox
F500 

Dark Steel
F627

Brushed 
Brass F784



Contact us

Mill Lane, Fullbridge
Maldon, Essex
CM9 4NX
United Kingdom

+44 (0)1621 855 053

info@yourworkspace.com

www.yourworkspace.com

Ground Floor
11-12 Great Sutton Street
Clerkenwell
EC1V 0BX
United Kingdom

Head Office Showroom

At Your Workspace we will work with you to realise your vision. We offer our clients an 
end-to-end solution, with a single point of contact. With decades of experience in furniture 
design, manufacturing and installation, we are confident that we can create the right storage 
solution for your needs. 

Having a factory based in the UK allows us a degree of control over production that most 
other British manufacturers lack. Our strong partnerships with the best global suppliers mean 
we have the best range of locking options on the market, and access to a huge range of 
quality materials. We’re also able to produce matching office furniture and storage products.

Ready to upgrade your workspace?

We can help.
 

concept design manufacture delivery &
installation

Your Vision
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